Abstract. The sperm flagella 2 (SPEF2) gene is essential for normal sperm tail development and male fertility. To fully characterize the structure of the mutation and to further study the function of the pig SPEF2 gene, we explored the insertion/deletion (indel) and novel single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) within the pig SPEF2 gene, and tested their associations with the testicular sizes in male Large White (LW) and Landrace (LD) pigs from China. Herein, a large insertion located at the SPEF2 gene in chromosome 16 was found, and two alleles of "I" (insertion) and "D" (deletion) were designated. Allele "D" was dominant in all analyzed pigs. Two novel SNPs (namely (NC_010458) g.19642G > A, resulting in AfaI aCRS PCR-PFLP, and g.19886C > G, resulting in EcoRI aCRS PCR-PFLP) were found in LW and LD pigs. Association testing revealed that g.19886C > G was significantly associated with the testis long circumference (TLC) in LW pigs (P < 0.05), suggesting that this SNP would be the DNA marker for the marker-assisted selection (MAS) in reproduction traits. This preliminary result indicates that the pig SPEF2 gene had significant effects on male reproduction traits. These findings could not only extend the spectrum of genetic variations in the pig SPEF2 gene but also contribute to implementing MAS in genetics and breeding in pigs.
Introduction
The pig (Sus scrofa) is an economically important livestock animal for meat production (Uddin et al., 2011; Park et al., 2015) . It is also being increasingly exploited as an ideal animal model in human disease due to its high similarity with regard to human genome size and physiological characteristics (Swindle et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2015) . Large White (LW) and Landrace (LD) pigs are the most popular breeds in many countries, including China (Bergfelder-Drüing., 2015) , yet few studies on their reproduction traits have been published. Reproduction traits of livestock are important because of the major roles they play in the economic success of production (Rothschild et al., 1996) . Moreover, as is well known, reproduction traits have been determined for both females and males (Beerda et al., 2008; Pausch et al., 2014) . To date, numerous studies on reproduction traits of female pigs have been published; however, little research based on male sterility of pigs has been done. Therefore, it is necessary to study the reproductive performance of male pigs.
The sperm flagella 2 (SPEF2, also known as KPL2) gene is essential for normal sperm tail development and male fertility (Sironen et al., 2002; Guo et al., 2013) . In rats, the SPEF2 gene was found to be stage-specific and intensive in spermatocytes and round spermatids in the seminiferous tubules (Ostrowski et al., 1999) . In mature murine sperm, SPEF2 was present in the distal part of the sperm tail mid-piece, sertoli cells and germ cells. Further research has showed that the SPEF2 gene had high expression in the tail of elongating spermatids and in the tail of mouse sperm (Sironen et al., 2010) . The loss of SPEF2 function in mice resulted in spermatogenesis defects and primary ciliary dyskinesia, which caused a decline in elongating spermatids and faults in the formation of sperm tail (Sironen et al., 2011) . In cattle, alternative splicing (AS) has been suggested to be involved in the regulation of SPEF2 expression in the testes and sperm, and it was one of the determinants of sperm motility during bull spermatogenesis (Guo et al., 2013) . In diploid and triploid cyprinid fish, RNA-seq was used to examine fertility-related molecular mechanisms and found that SPEF2 was expressed at higher levels in the testis of diploid fish than in those of triploids, which indicated that there is a positive correlation between the level of SPEF2 expression and male fertility (Xu et al., 2015) . In pigs, little information on the SPEF2 gene has been reported, and no reports on genetic variations have been published except regarding the large insertion/deletion (indel).
At the end of 1990s, a reproductive problem within Finnish Yorkshire (Large White) boars was detected when 12 Yorkshire breed boars were found to be affected with the "short-tail" defect, which is associated with 100 % akinesia of sperm (Andersson et al., 2000) . In 1998, nine new cases of boars with "short-tail" spermatozoa were detected (Sironen et al., 2002) . The causal mutation for this defect was a recent large insertion in intron 30 within the SPEF2 gene in chromosome 16 (Sironen et al., 2002 (Sironen et al., , 2006 . In 2001, the frequency of the mutation was already 23 % (Sironen et al., 2006) . It was reported in 2011 that the insertion was associated with increased litter size in the Finnish Yorkshire population (Sironen et al., 2011) . Although considerable research has been devoted to the Finnish Yorkshire, no attention has been paid to LW and LD pigs in China.
As one of the important genes related to breeding, the pig SPEF2 gene has been used as a candidate gene to study the relationships between the indel and single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) with reproduction traits. Therefore, the aim of this study was to detect one large insertion and novel SNPs within the SPEF2 gene as well as their associations with male piglet reproduction traits in LW and LD pigs from China. The data could not only extend the spectrum of genetic variations of the pig SPEF2 gene but also contribute to implementing marker-assisted selection (MAS) in genetics and breeding in pigs.
Materials and methods
Experimental animals and procedures used in this study were approved by the Faculty Animal Policy and Welfare Committee of Northwest A&F University (FAPWC-NWAFU) under contract. Furthermore, the care and use of experimental animals completely adhered to the local animal welfare laws, guidelines, and policies.
Animals and data collection
All testis samples were obtained from 442 male piglets belonging to two breeds (LW and LD) which were housed in the national swine breeding farm, Ankang, Shaanxi, China. LW pigs were of three different ages, among which 75.08 % (n = 250), 6.30 % (n = 21) and 18.62 % (n = 62) were 15, 35 and 40 days old, respectively. LD pigs were of two different ages, among which 9.17 % (n = 10) and 90.83 % (n = 99) were 15 and 40 days old, respectively. Data about testis weight (TW), testis long circumference (TLC) and testis short girth (TSG) were derived from testicular tissues, which were used for association evaluation analysis. All tissues were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 • C.
DNA isolation and primer design
Genomic DNA from 442 samples was isolated following the procedure described by Lan et al. (2007) . The quality of genomic DNA was assayed by Nanodrop 1000, and the working concentration of each DNA samples was diluted to 50 ng µL −1 (Jia et al., 2015) . Previous data showed that a large insertion in the pig SPEF2 gene had been identified (Sironen et al., 2012) . In order to determine the nature of the insertion, the P1 primer within exon 30 (Table 1) was used in genotyping assays to test for the insertion (Sironen et al., 2012) . Also, several other pairs of primers (P2-P7, Table 1 ) were designed to amplify specific parts of the pig SPEF2 gene using Primer Premier software (version 5.0) based on the pig SPEF2 gene sequence (GenBank accession no. NC_010458).
PCR amplification and DNA sequencing
A total of 50 DNA samples from LW and LD pigs were randomly selected in order to construct genomic DNA pools. Firstly, the genomic DNA pools were used as templates for PCR amplification and explored genetic variation in the pig SPEF2 gene. Then, each individual was assessed to detect whether there was a variation. PCR reactions were performed with touch-down PCR in a 25 µL volume containing 50 ng of genomic DNA, 0.4 µM of two of each primer, 1 × buffer (including 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 200 µM of dNTPs and 0.625 units of Taq DNA polymerase; MBI, Vilnius, Lithuania) (Kumchoo et al., 2015) . The touch-down PCR protocol was as follows: initial denaturation for 5 min at 95 • C, followed by 18 cycles of denaturation for 30 s at 94 • C; annealing for 30 s at 68 • C (with a decrease of 1 • C per cycle); extension for 1-3 min at 72 • C; another 23 cycles of 30 s at 94 • C, 30 s at 50 • C, and 2 min at 72 • C; and a final extension for 10min at 72 • C, with subsequent cooling to 4 • C. The PCR products were analyzed by means of agarose gel electrophoresis. After that, the PCR products were sent to sequencing when they had a single objective band of each pair of primers. [N] shows a mismatch of forward primer for creating a restriction site; F: forward; R: reverse; TD: touch-down PCR protocol.
Genotyping of the large indel locus and novel SNPs within the pig SPEF2 gene
For large indel locus, according to Sironen et al. (2012) , P1 primer was used to test for the insertion. The PCR conditions were the same as touch-down PCR protocol except extension for 30 s at 72 • C . For SNP locus, the touch-down PCR products sequencing and Blastn analyses were carried out to scan the genetic variants in P2-P7 loci within the pig SPEF2 gene in analyzed breeds. In this work, two novel SNPs were detected, namely g.19642G > A and g.19886G > C. Since the two SNPs could not be recognized by the natural restriction endonuclease, two pairs of primers P8 (building forced AfaI) and P9 (building forced EcoRI) were designed to further analyze these SNPs with regard to the AfaI and EcoRI aCRS PCR-RFLP, respectively (Table 1) .
For the g.19642G > A (P8 primer) locus, a new restriction endonuclease AfaI site (GTAC) was established by changing the forward primer actual nucleotide "T" to "G" at the g.19640 locus. Then the SNP of g.19642 A with induced point mutation g.19640 G could be genotyped by AfaI aCRS PCR-RFLP, but g.19642 G could not.
For the g.19886G > C (P9 primer) locus, a new restriction endonuclease EcoRI site (GAATTC) was established by changing the forward primer actual nucleotide "T" to "G" at the g.19881 locus. Then the SNP of g.19886 C with induced point mutation g.19881 G could be genotyped by EcoRI aCRS PCR-RFLP, but g.19886 G could not.
For the above two SNP loci, 8 µL of PCR amplification was digested with 3 U AfaI and EcoRI, at 37 • C for 12 h. The digested products were detected by electrophoresis of 3.5 % agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.
Statistical analysis
Using PopGene version 1.3.1 , population parameters such as gene heterozygosity (He), effective allele numbers (N e ) and polymorphism information content (PIC) were calculated (Jia et al., 2015) . Genotypic frequencies, allelic frequencies and Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were analyzed using the SHEsis program (http: //analysis.bio-x.cn) (Li et al., 2009) , and linkage disequilibrium and haplotypes across two SNPs and the insertion locus were estimated in pig breeds by means of the partitionligation-combination-subdivision expectation maximization algorithm . Moreover, based on the correlation coefficients (r 2 ), the pattern of pairwise linkage disequilibrium between the indel and SNPs was estimated and visualization of linkage disequilibrium measures was determined. Association tests of the polymorphism with three reproduction traits (testis weight (TW), testis long circumference (TLC) and testis short girth (TSG)) were conducted for three different growth periods (15, 35 and 40 days) in LW pigs, and two different growth periods (15 and 40 days) in LD pigs. These association analyses were performed using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure in SPSS (version 18.0) when data agreed with the characteristic of normality and homogeneity of variances. If they did not agree, the nonparametric test (Kruskal-Wallis) was conducted in SPSS (18.0). The ANOVA applied the general linear model (GLM), and the reduced linear model was as follows: Y ij k = µ+α i +β j +ε ij k , where Y ij k is the observation of the reproduction traits (e.g., testis weight), α i is the fixed effect of age, β j is the fixed effect of genotype or combined genotype, and ε ij k is the random residual error (Yang et al., 2015) .
Result

Genetic variant identification of the SPEF2 gene in pigs
In this study, in order to determine the nature of the insertion, the insertion was cloned and sequenced. An illustration of the insertion region is present in Fig. 1 . Two genotypes (DD and ID) were identified, showed one band (354 bp) and two bands (354 and 421 bp), respectively. The pool sequencing and alignment analysis identified two novel SNPs, namely g.19642G > A and g.19886G > C, within the pig SPEF2 gene in LW and LD pigs (Fig. 1) . (Fig. 1) . Therefore, two fragments (217 and 196 bp) were utilized to determine the different genotypes.
The g.19886G > C locus was genotyped by using the EcoRI aCRS PCR-RFLP assay. At the EcoRI locus, genotype GG demonstrated one band (245 bp), genotype CC showed two bands (224 and 21 bp), and genotype AG generated three bands (245, 224 and 21 bp) (Fig. 1) . Therefore, two fragments (245 and 224 bp) were utilized to determine the different genotypes.
Genotype, allele frequency and genetic diversity of the SPEF2 gene in pigs
The sample sizes, genotypic frequencies, allelic frequencies, homozygosity (Ho), heterozygosity (He), effective allele numbers (N e ), and polymorphism information content (PIC) of LW and LD pigs are shown in Table 2 . The results indicate that these loci were polymorphic in LW and LD pigs. The classification of PIC values demonstrated that all SNPs were close to medium genetic diversity, though the indel locus was close to low genetic diversity. The χ 2 test indicated that these loci were at HWE (P > 0.05), except for the g.19642G > A locus in LW pigs. The frequencies of genotypes and main alleles were different at different SNP loci and indel locus in two pig breeds. For example, as shown in Table 2 , the frequencies of the two alleles of g.19642G > A were similar in LW and LD pigs.
The insertion frequencies of the SPEF2 gene in LW and LD pigs were 10.6 and 11.2 %, respectively. Two genotypes (GG and AG) were shown in AfaI aCRS PCR-RFLP analysis in the analyzed population ( Table 2 ). The frequencies of genotypes GG and AG were 0.581 and 0.419 in LW pigs and 0.571 and 0.429 in LD pigs. Three genotypes (CC, CG and GG) were shown in the EcoRI aCRS PCR-RFLP analysis in the analyzed population ( Table 2 ). The frequencies of genotypes CC, CG and GG were 0.384, 0.488 and 0.128 in LW pigs and 0.508, 0.369 and 0.123 in LD pigs.
Haplotype structure and linkage disequilibrium analysis of the SPEF2 gene in pigs
The haplotype frequencies for indel locus and two SNP loci within the pig SPEF2 gene are shown in Table 3 . Seven haplotypes were found in LW pigs, while three haplotypes were found in LD pigs (Table 3) , which was lower than excepted (n = 8). The three haplotypes (hap 1, hap 5 and hap 6) were simultaneously found in the analyzed populations. Hap 5 was the major haplotype in both LW (48.0 %) and LD (75.0 %) pigs. The linkage disequilibrium of indel locus and two SNP loci in the two pig breeds was analyzed. As shown in Ta 
Association study of the SPEF2 gene genetic variations with reproduction traits in pigs
Before analysis, significant differences were found between the pig ages (10, 35 and 40 days) and the TW, TLC and TSG traits in LW and LD pigs (P < 0.01). However, this work focused on the relationship between the different genotypes and reproductive traits of the same breed. Thus, age was regarded as a fixed factor in the linear model. Herein, the association of the indel locus and the two SNP loci with reproduction traits of the specific stage was investigated in the tested breeds. Firstly, the effects of the indel locus and the two SNP loci on reproduction traits were evaluated in both LW and LD pigs. In the g.19886G > C locus, the different genotypes were found to be significantly associated with the TLC trait in LW pigs (P < 0.05) (Table 5) , which demonstrated that the genotype GG was superior to CG in LW pigs. TLC was highest in the G-allele homozygotes (6.98 ±0.23 cm), intermediate in the C-allele homozygotes (6.34 ± 0.12 cm), and lowest in the CG heterozygotes (6.16 ± 0.15 cm). However, for the indel locus and the g.19642G > A locus, there were no statistically significant differences detected between the three genotypes and reproduction traits in the LW and LD pigs (P > 0.05) (data not shown).
Discussion
The SPEF2 gene participated in spermatogenesis, sperm tail formation and ciliary function (Sironen et al., 2002 (Sironen et al., , 2011 Guo et al., 2013) . A reproductive problem within the Finnish Yorkshire boars was first detected at the end of 1990s, referred to as a "short-tail" defect, which is caused by a large insertion within the SPEF2 gene in chromosome 16; this conclusion has been further proved by several experiments (Andersson et al., 2000; Sironen et al., 2002 Sironen et al., , 2006 Sironen et al., , 2007 . In 2001, it was reported that the frequency had increased to 36 % (Sironen et al., 2002) , but after MAS the frequency reduced to 18 % in 2005 (Sironen et al., 2007) . However, the "short-tail" defect in LW and LD pigs from China remains unknown. So far, there have been no reports describing the relationships between polymorphisms of the SPEF2 gene and testis measurement traits in pigs. Therefore, evaluating the associations between the large insertion and novel SNPs of the pig SPEF2 gene and testis measurement traits was necessary and of interest. In 2011, it was reported that the insertion of the SPEF2 gene in chromosome 16 was associated with increased litter size in the Finnish Yorkshire population (Sironen et al., 2011) , but no "short-tail" defect homozygous pigs and only a few homozygous pigs were available for analysis in the study. analyzed 357 Finnish Yorkshire sows and 491 Finnish Yorkshire boars were 20 and 9 %, respectively (Sironen et al., 2011) . In this study, mutation of the SPEF2 gene in 370 LW pigs and 72 LD pigs was detected. Two genotypes (DD and ID) were identified. Genotype DD showed one band (354 bp), while genotype ID demonstrated two bands (354 and 421 bp). The results indicated that no homozygous male pigs and few heterozygous were found in the tested breeds. The insertion frequencies in LW and LD pigs were 10.6 and 11.2 %, respectively. Our results are in agreement with the in-sertion frequency in previous publications, in particular those of Sironen et al. (2011) . However, a relatively lower insertion frequency was proved in our study, which was possibly caused by MAS reducing the number of "short-tail" defect pigs. We speculated that the insertion of the SPEF2 gene in chromosome 16 may influence the reproductive performance of boars, such as the quality of sperm, sperm motility and spermatogenesis, in turn affecting the total number of piglets born in the first parity. In this study, two novel SNPs of the SPEF2 gene, which were located at the intron, were first found in pigs. Moreover, AfaI aCRS PCR-RFLP and EcoRI aCRS PCR-RFLP were first used to detect and confirm the g.19642G > A and g.19886G > C loci, respectively. For the g.19642G > A locus, the LW breed was not at HWE (P <0.05), which was statistically identified by the lower observed number of genotype AA. A possible reason for this was the use of rapid, powerful and effective selection strategies, which might change the allelic balance of this locus.
The haplotype structure of the pig SPEF2 gene was also detected. Haplotype 5 (Hap5) was verified as the mutual haplotype in these two breeds with a relatively high frequency. Interestingly, the frequency of hap 5 was varied in these two breeds, which was probably caused by breed distinctiveness.
The association of the two novel SNPs and reproduction traits was analyzed. In the g.19886G > C locus, the different genotypes were found to be significantly associated with the testis size in LW pigs (P < 0.05) (Table 5 ). Moreover, genotype GG was superior to the other genotypes in LW testis long circumference, suggesting that the allele G of the pig SPEFE gene had positive effects on testis measurement traits in this breed. However, there were no significant differences between g.19886G>C and reproduction traits in the LD breed. This phenomenon was possibly due to the different species. Ghorbankhani (2015) reported that testicular circumference influenced the reproduction of Sanjabi growing ram lambs, independent of nutritional status (Ghorbankhan et al., 2015) . In some livestock, testicular volume could reflect spermatogenesis (Gouletsou et al., 2008) . Therefore, identifying the individual differences of testicular volume is essential for selecting the animals for high sperm production. There are several studies about bulls and rams in which it is reported that testicular morphometry could serve as an indicator of fertility, providing high correlations with sperm production (Rege et al., 2000; Devkota et al., 2008) . Hence, according to the close relationship between testis measure traits and reproduction, we suggest that the G allele of the pig SPEF2 gene had positive effects on reproduction traits. Although g.19642G > A and g.19886G > C were intronic mutations, they might also affect alternatively spliced transcripts of mRNA or transcription factor binding, thus affecting phenotype. A classic example of intronic mutation was located at intron 3 of the porcine IGF2 gene. This mutation led to a significant effect in skeletal muscle, which could affect the combination of the IGF2 gene and the nuclear factor, which is probably a repressor, thus affecting the expression of messenger RNA in postnatal muscle (Van Laere et al., 2003) .
Briefly, the large indel and two novel SNPs were found, and g.19886G > C was significantly associated with the testis long circumference (TLC) in LW pigs (P < 0.05), which extends the genetic variations spectrum of the pig SPEF2 gene and contributes to implementing MAS in genetics and breeding in pigs.
